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Whether or not, however, .Per steamer CALIFORNIA, from San Fran- 
* he >• ■ map who does not like to be thwarted J cisco—H Shultz, P O’Dwyer, A Cassamayou,

===== | and, we are quite prepared to see him ? Smith, B Thomas, Orelley.
gggfffW adopt aome high-handed proceeding that McCreaffi Derham^C B ^Yotng^L^Lewi^

THB NBW6 Will bring himself into oolliaion with the W A Poole, Wilson & Rickman, J Crossin, B
MH----- - law ae well as with Congress. Ris-friends, ?arr’/ 8 .Pr.pn,?*n.d». e?ows *' Rosçoe,

The news which we lay before oar readers although but a small minority of theJSor- itz^C Kent, Tro® SoSg9 Oo.Vtoidti,”^ 

to-day is more than usually diversified and tbem States, are both viraient and violent, & Rhode8, g Nisbett. Langley * Co, J Brun, 
interesting. We have intelligence from the *nd if we judged them by their present de- A PKU?sji^ w Lbhse, L L’flotfel- I
interior .of British Columbia of a most en- meahor would counsel the President to take J H Turnerf** * °i 3 OoWpér, B H Adiltoj|y
oouraging character. Making allowance for W hteps that would seem for a time lo give '----- ', -■oitii'
the usual exaggeration af the accounts Which ! faimj the mietery of Congress. However, i ’l imports.
oometous from mining localities and from tbere *». «c*» a thing As impeaehment—s Per steamer ELKA*"" ANDERSON from 
persons interested largely In «in influx of j m«nace which has been already held out by Puget Sound—23 hd oattie, 98 hd sheep, l 
people, whether or not those people have te I !*eVe of the radical members in the Sapaie hor8v’ £ hogs> A fo8fo8r, 3 bdls trees,J.60 
leave the country almost as soon as they have andin the Hoese-aod unlessPreeideai|Andy; fdLaset'hJg Tbx^s TbeeL lûbrootoonï 
entend It, we ate Safe in cwtoipg to the cob- JahBMn «hows more of a disposition to carry 6 bbls ojl! ?, bxa eggi, $S. sits onions, l“bbls 
elusion that the roads are-opening rspidly for] 0B* the views of tbapeb^eVruprtsentativeV, Pork-—Value $3>906 BO. 
travel, that facilities are presenting them» j we may possibly have the unwe|co@e pews
■elvea for the transit of provision#, and that *®m« °* these deyg. that,» Norther^ as well; WVri apples, 139 d^halS*^
sippilies are beginning, .though tatfliN;, toji* * 8<tottaib President has been immured SS'lSf'*' tJ^Wi'S^*****’ * *« #*>- 
make their way toAthn mines. -With ,all this] the walls of Fort :Iiafeyhtte.| ,!‘i’:fi ified* notsps^

encouraging news, however, we.see. nothing r »£«8cl?r,CROSB-Tfrom Portknd-59bx. glass
to warrant ont modifying the previous in-j COMIER G I, A1 1*
jnnotron wbfoh -We have endeavored to layZ „ --------- .tsoni! ;I - Per stmr CALIpHti! *om San
on those about to start for the newly diieov-i__CTOBIA lgABREi’8- —6 pgs leather.a»d nails, YSOhf eks.fiojir, ^oq qr
ered gold fields of the neighboring aolony- , Savubpxt BTsnino, April ^ f
that of providing themselves WÏfo a good Owing to the approach of the mining season 72 HXL* 1 ,do °¥W>,
stock of supplies. The confirmation of the and.the anticipation of a fair share of immigration 2 do hops/lOO do Oil, 674 do salt, coffee and SS- 
previoue reported new » strikes/’ and the an- way there k8*.1’*6» 8 TiaiWe improvement in le/;i??id®.,»à8Cs®..%*>wski’ts, 1 do clothing, 139

‘trade during the week, although prices have not ,D„^P chindlf7. hardW.ro, IS do bTaik-
' profiiti? m il? *T? ft '*&****«**«* | ^“"ore^mu hme been the torn? 

profitable mining locality are, to eay the I schooners Pacific^nd Crosby from Portland with oq 5° ^0tlle8»16 do hats', 20 do coal, lOl do syjup
least, gratifying. ...... eargoetof ffuit,fionr,grain,bacon,hams, lardapd do apn^ev'r^otth i 4a° ^^«L8.2

Thè telegrams from Earbpe again allude to I ot^er produce ; the steamer California, from San haberdashery - 2 do cotton hose, 1 do ^eds* 4 do 
the progress of [immediate hostilities be- I Franoiaco» with flour, grain, groceries, provisions, effects, i dobooks,! do thread, 4 do drygoods,
, :r A.,,,,. „a r™.,. ». jm b,„ |
told however, so frequently of these im- Honolulu, with a consignment of salt, and the -------------- —1-------------
imminent breaobes of the peace of Europe | usual coasting craft with stock aad produce from **W»n m-rntufiBHC*.
by the armed enmity of the two great Ger— Puget Sound. ----------
man powers, that we are inclined to look The Exports have been per schooner Pfiel to Anrii in
upon most of the war rumors as bombast. ®ono^ulu» valued at 84,557, consisting of lumber, San Juan. .0ri1 1 6 or on>
The present quarrel, however, over thè spoils ~al* 8alm.!>1n1, spir,lte' beer’ elc- The steamer Str Emily Harris, Frain, Nanaimo.
of Denmark may possibly lead to a collision 5 rT® / *7? P°rt dUring the l!P î,Sdy !ra,nkUn- Pritchard, San Juan,
hm if ît ™ „ » , , . ,, , week with a full cargo of coal, lumber and general Str Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port Angelos,
but if it does; we cannot entertain the deep merchandise. April ll-Sch Black Diamond, McCulloch
regret expressed by the London Times at Jobbing rates : Nanaimo. ’
such a prospective result. War is not the L/LOUR—Extra, S9@$9 50 y bbl : Superfine ^•P1l2—Scbr Crosby, Perkins, Astoria 
greatest of evil* The d»i!v : Common. $6 25@6 50 do. btr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster
greatest ot evil*. Ihe daily degradation of rye FLOUR-$ls do. SIP Alarm, Hollins, Salt Spring Island
an entire people, the insolence and tyranny BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-87 60@§ p- 100-Bis. AP! 13—Str California, Butters, Sate Fran-:
of a Government that assumes infallibility as I CORNMEAL—ÿ Ste^oo ffn ., .
Well as irresponsibility, that ignores every B-l,cB-6c@8c ptp mat. Juan" ~ P ®cean Qieen, Watkins, San
worthy aspiration of the population, antfinr. do gô'oo do do.Ue’ $6 7 d°’ BayOS 8nd Pink' Schr Propeller, Keiffer, San Juan
terferes in the mosf ordinary vocation Of their .„SUQAR—Raw, 8c@10c p fis ^ kg : Refined do Scbr Sbarki Tnrrier, Sooke
every day life, is e thousand times mdre hn- ^tiED°<$m!es—latcsiMe v . ctixiaD.
tolerable and more injurious to ' mankind I.. OgFFM-24o@26c ytp sack ^ ** J’" ganp7-1 v~S®hr J ^ Thôrndyié; ÿhdrtbn |

than the most destructive of armed conflicts, -1pAfifpf75 y do, Str B™»y B.rris, FÜain, Nanaimo.

and should be terminated, if necesearV, by the I SYRUP—Golden, 85 00 ® ke April ll—Str Eliza Anderson, Finch Port
■word; A war between Austria and Prussia CAmiLE^^OOoafZ h '' 1 1 ' TS61?8-. w ’
is per se not a revolutfonar, war to overturn 40^&Reàtÿti ftfrajna,,, Api l2^1i&?jS^Â’Sios-

flèspotio monarchs and Inaugurate popular LARD-2E@30c do 3» case. A s. Str Eritèrprise', SwaitBori-; New Westminster
rule, but it would under the present dead CHEESE—22c@28 do ^ ease ........... Sip- Alarm, Hollins, Nànaitrtô n ;
lock in Prussia énd ib nothing short of a <28@3° i^lSSh^^lvïiTsKai^^'

revolution. The Bismarks, and mayhap 57reAo—2%@3c do F & IF sk ; 1 Sch Pacific, Cage, Nanaimo
their Imperial masters, would undergo the BARLEY—do do Str California, Butters, New Westminster
ordeal through which unsuccessful despots in GROUND BARLEY—2°Kc®2Xc do do 1.4—1Stmr California, Butters, New

From the South Pacific Coast we have an Bay—1Kc@i%c do p bale,
account of a naval engagement between the POTATOEs^^@ix° do d“h 
allied fleets of Chile and Peru and two ves- GREEN APPLES—W 75 a°200 p bdx. 
sels of the Spanish squadron croismg off the [ goods on the wa v.

coast. The allied fleet mounted 75 gnns and , _
consisted principally of small vessels, with
the exceptioe of the Apurimac which carried )00 53 sks barley, 462 sks bran, SOdoz brooms,’

- 30 gnus. The Spanish vessels carried 50!
and 36 guns respectively, or eleven guns I ?i’6Swafe' 3c* hardware, 23 pkgs do, 1 hie hops,

■» -Nie-ifi-- t„. Sto&ssrsisafceîstiï
however, was in favor of the allies, although fi/klna butter, 5° Cs lard, 6 pgs ship chandlery, it would appear that the victory proved rather winVeTtoZs, 4 pgs^orowâre,SOk^fa^, m 

fruitless, inasmuch as the Peruvian and I £24443 do* 60keg8 8yrup'15 C8 tobaced. Value

■k=5 ?y!Aimake the trial.
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<V'3i 1, Tto^Bates.M^
Victoria to Yale. ,.ro17fo...24 hts....g4....Sfi
Yale- to Ramloons. ......
Lake......
Over the Lakes ....;
Head of Lake*» .CoL/l;o 

umWij^Ter-.Mk.e. V.,..18hrs...L 
Total qumlxir o?>omi travelling, Si 
.Total cost, 0ft. 1 -<
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aii -(ilnorBio J
The Safest, the Shortest end the

1 S3: •t tDla.t : Thee. Rate. Usais 
Victoria to Msu.^.W^A hrs....f4,...gg 
TtleitoiHamloqp* ,

OverLake....................120^...! day....
Read ojf Lake to Col- ’1 ‘ .

‘ tunbK jflSîtfll.;/. MïMiàlÿi/t.JS«ti.3ïf'0 
Total time, 9 days 
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i.l«8 Un. .y b», m » 
orosl the dsngerons Qofumhia Btyer B»r, end,
thVÜiéteintieüi over One-Third—or 279
dpiii w .baisMi
MUee—Shorter by way s# Victoria
tfcdii f/ja/af of Portland.' 'fiii oaoe t tin 
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Published every Tuesday__

1
™g t powerful steamers to carry nûùets ftqm 
San Franeiaco to Victoria aad JTeW Wests
minster direct :—

i •iljjea hf: /,■
The Hudson Bay Co/s Stmr. Labon 
•V? cheire, tapi.Menai. \

The Cal. S. N. Co/s Stmr. Active, Càpt, 
Thorn*

W- —
AGENTS.•ikmr-n 133v.;6 days.... 7-.,., S 

OverL4ke:..j.1.ifi1.^2p,,..Hay .... 10.. 161 
Head jof LakS.^.Çolf :i,, , ,

Totalcûat.'S&m'i'x 
Victoria, V'idbOhVêrÿalând, 11866.

■''h <>t sbiatE fr. *»

*hn Meakin,
Clarkson &Co., - . . 
Barnard’s Express, - - New

sunaf,£i9i f Qnuo oesdf >•} Oùiu 
w tuil it;oda soi•: — (ilfiiioo <nonneement that Rook .Creek is again put-

4i
enoiialot '«ioioat

eu Mettw
4 4

1
'«elest 3 j ni 9dt

L.P. FiSher,
F. Algar, -
G. Street, -

- Si

■de 0 • >'-q|s-

HEW GOODS!These, or other first-class steamers, will ran on 
this fonte regularly, and will connect at Vic
toria with swift River steamers carrying i 
passengers to Yale, a distance of 175 miles. 
From Yale to Havana Ferry, a distance of 
133 miles, there is a splendid Government 
Wagon Road and Comfortable way-side 
Houses every few miles ; over this road trav
ellers can easily walk, or they can ride in 
Barnard’s Fast Fonr-horre Stagee. From 
Havana Ferry the Hudson Bay Co/s new and 
swift Steamer Marten will run to Og
den City, upper end of Sbuswap Lakq, a dis-' 
tance of 111 miles. From Ogdwn City to the- 
Columbia River, a distance of 34 toiles, there 

excellent Government Pack Trail. ’
■ 1 “ ■- > i .SI

nus ; ; ... mo 1 1 J3 ‘ f;-,IUo 1 ’
:n wo! ' .1.1:

A MONSTROSITY"

4.
unheard of energy on the part of 
going coaohèe of both Assembly a 
the great bill for the relief of the 
absentee land speculators has << 
untimely mfi,—fo fact dead. ’ 
parse will therefore not suffer t 
year, because of the negligence 
proprietors who may be “ doing ”• 
Europe add depending on the indt 
inhabitants of Vancouver Island 1 
Çie value of their property. Our 
is that so much eloquence, so much 
so touch wire-pulling should have 
naught—that rules should have 
noted in both Houses, and 
corpus, suspension excitement got 
purpose. Up till last Monday r 
bad heard of a bill to break publie 
by act of the Legislature, but Mr. 
on that eventful day, broached the 
id the House by giving notice that 
ask leave to introduce a bill to pre

Ex Recent Arrivals. :
-- ....

:;o 0

stationers: small-wares
-

FROM BIRMINGHAM.

'VWith all the Modern Improvements!

-ooxrwsroi^ ,-rir,i.1w
C4" riB G AND, S»AjL PRESSES,

Damping Boxes. Pea Backs; Inkstands; as 
sorted Paper Clips and Weights; Cash fand 
Deed Boxés ; Writing Desk», Casés and Folios; 

' Gillott’e

■

s. an Steei.Psns; : Baokg^nunon and Cfip. 
bage Boards; Chess Men; Dominoes; Dice; 
Date Calendars; Post Office’dcaies; ivory, 
Pearland Shell Gaia Cases; 'Ivory Paper 
Folders and Tablets; Artists? Materials ; Ma
thematical jf njrtromentei, jEoreçlain ÏSlatWî 

u: 10 (l®SeLS°Spa83e8: .String Tapi' ffiéaSS; 
Eyelet ^Machines; Ladies’ Companions; In. 
OeltbieInW, *0 -1 ni 3.101)3 bovjbia

olqooq

t
: au*)

rMiners Going to the Ricîi, jRines of
.1 fôv Un lei set moi!

BRIDGE RIVER
381 >7ni > 1 _’■ . iZi.sineX v/o>! ;
nod c dons ni 

! 7->ilto al

10 sdT sriiiü ;dl .
T-AE-ao,—d.Sotvffi

ftnoîCAItlBOO
issb IVIA tall assortment ot the following -

Writing ^aieei^ & Enveloped l
B111* .Peeks: , Memorandum and Pass Books; 

Penny’s Métallo,Memsi Faber’s Lead Penoils; 
Arnold’s, WriilMg Fluid, Faber’s Drawing 
Pencils; Arnold’s Coying Ink; Faber’s 

1 Greta Levis; Arnold’s Carmine; Rodger’s 
Pooket Cutlery and Soissors; Windsor a 
5?wton’s Water and OH Chimei1 Mann’s 
Press Copying Books ; Scrap Books; Rock
well’s Invoice and Letter Files; EfrMhitfpn 

C'HW«=W3ui»y’ Drawing Paper; Trac- 
r ^It^per and Cloth; Endless and Mohhtéà 

Drawing"Paper; Great Mogul Hàying Card»; 
Bristol Board ; Printing and Wrapping P*flSy; 
Tissue and Fancy Papers ; Blotting Paper. \

lid
: - -

can do so by the Government, Wagon Road 
rom Yale, over which it is easy to Walk, or 
‘travellers can ride in fast Stages. '

the Steamers running from San Francisco 
for foe conveyance of passengers, by way pf 
Victoria and the Fraser River, beisg under 
contract to the British Colonial Governments,' 
the Rates of Fare charged are vffy low, arid: 
passengers are expeditiously, comfortably!
and cheaply conveyed from Victoria to foe
mines.

I
ï!î:d

usual day or so to intervene befon 
ÀÏèaVe bf the House, but Mr. Ooohi 
determined to take time by the forel 
so be asked for the

;1 ,>U!1; fi'QB
Sj S

birth. suspension of t 
in order that he might obtai 
to bring in the bill and pass it t 
day on' which the first intimation 
measure was given. Of coarse memb 
saw great objections in suspending t 
for the transaction of business that 
oeived ample discussion, were only 
an opportunity to suspend the rul 
question that had never the slightest 
of being discussed, and which aimed 
thing else than a breach of faith w 
public. Hitherto the rules of the Hoi 
never been suspended on a subject th 
not been introduced in the usual fori 
on which tbtf'members had not had 
portunity of debating. In this instanci 
eyer/the whole question was bnrke 
members who chanced to be absent 1 
day qf its introduction 
to ’find in the evening paper thi 
bill had passed through all its 
and had gone to the Upper Hr 
We bring the case forward to she

At Yale, on the 2nd inst., the wife of Mr. God
frey Oppenheimer, of a soh- •

u I
harried.

----------------------------------------—-S—

April 1st* 1856,"at (he residence of the bride’s

bMS», RMgtgiiilÊ

net L. Eastman, all Tam water.

8Ui
V

801;i
(0

Miners going from San Franoieeo to the 
British Columbia Gold Mines will derive 
another great ' advantage by visiting the 
FREE PORT OF VICTORIA, in Vic- 
toria, Miners can supply themselves wifo 
every article they requite, free of duty, and 
25 to 50 per cent cheaper than they can buy 
similar goods ip California or Oregon.

Elietlo Bande; Mucilage; Newspaper Flleà;T»*r- 
yer’e Tape; Note, Draft. Order and Beeefpt 
Booki, BUD ot Exchange; Bille qf Lading; 
Bills Payable and Receivable Books; Blank 
Legal and Shipping Forme, and other In; 
numerable tteetris. '■ •!

HIBBEN & CARSWELL.
jf 1 ! V7.- U

San Franoieeo papers please eopy.
[We have to acknowledge the usual wedding 

favors from the happy pair.)
At Yak, on the 10th Inst., by the Rev. Father 

Harris, Mr, Edward Haley to Mies B. Gilbride.

Chilean vessels were unable to follow up 
their enocess and capture the enemy. The ! ..
•ireumstanee will be another mortification to . Per steamer CALIFORNIA, from San Fran- 
the Spaniards, and will teach them a little C1SC°—Left San Francisco April 7th, at 4 30,b r.
months, however, the Bpanieh fleet will be I uor weat wind, with heavy swell from the 
considerably augmented along the Peruvian; 
and Chilean coast, ae late European advices’ 
announce the departure from Spain of a 
perfect armada. On the other hand we

Imemoranda.

i

The Oity of Glasgow

LIFE ASSURANCE
Company.

died. Distance from Victoria, 
conver Inland, to Big Bend, 473 Miles 

Distance from Astoria via ■ 
Portland to Big Bend,

n'.J
!n thie city, èn Friday, April 13th, 1866, Ark 

months*1*1 ,0B °f BOIlt HaiTey’ E,î- *gêd 1$

In this city, April 12th, Margaret, wife of 
Mr. J. Hatch, aged 36 years, late of Canada 
West.

The funeral will take place to-day, at 11 
o’clock, a. m.

were

PASSENGERS. 752 Miles il Aet olbtablUhed. 1888., Incorporated by/Spec

Subscribed Capital, - . $3,000,000
Annual Revenue, - “ - - 660 000
Stibstetlng Assurances, Jan- ■
' ; uary, 1865, - 14,415,000

rpeis COMPANY OFFERS TO 
-L thè Public the■ combined advantages 

of Perfeet Security, Msdamie 
Premiums, Liberal participaUqr 
in Proflts. and greet freedom 4e 
respect of foreig* residence aatd 
travel, and has powers under 
special aet et Parliament which 
simplify disefearge of elai 
event of assured dying abroad

.1 1 61.10
Per str ELIZA ANDERSQN, from Puget 

learn that Chile and Peru ate fitting out pri- Sound—Gen W W Miller, Dr W F Tolmie, Mr
vateets to prey upon Spanish commerce, and o0’^obinron7ï<!tt ™ HifhlT^wÜ^n^ 
have even advanced so far as to pursbase Flinn, Fraser, Attridge, GM Merrill, John 
one ot two iron-elads for the protection of j LinBi Builfinch, Grandidier, G Dougherty W

tion to the war, and that will be her utter

(.DU r
TABULAR BTATEMBNT OF DIS 

TANCES, COMPILED FROM ÔFFÎs 
Cl ALi: AUTHORITIES. "X HOT

I on previous occasions expressed their 
renoe of suspending the rales—those 
and fastidious spirits who stumble 
gnat and swallow the camel, 
opposed to suspending any form 
occasionally to facilitate public businesi 
do not go to the conservative lengths of 
Pelmeken, Tolmie, ant! Ash ; for we b< 

, there are occasions frequently in legiel 
bfoereAle a benefit to remove the barrii 
deiproh ; Let we 
risy that tal£e in

:■
harden & Field Seeds We arFree Victoria, Vancouver Island.

xnfes
T* -Ne* Westminster, by steamer ............... . 80
Thence to Yale, by steamer . .
Thence to Savina’s Ferry, by stages.
Thence to head Of Shgswap Lake, by steamer. Ill 
Thenee to Columbia River, at a point 80 ‘ 

miles above the supposed head of nàvlga-
tion, by Government Trail........................ 34

Thence to Gold Cieeki.hy boats .p,gw<

Per schr PACIFIC from Portland—R Fréebohi, 
John Banks, John Treson, J Donley, 

discomfiture. Her exchequer is at present Per steamer CALIFORNIA, from San Fran- 
in a most deplorable state, her domestic 8*sco—A Lipcott, F G Cummings, Miss Peb-
aflairs are bordering On, anarchy, and yet J LiP=ott’Mrs M Crowe, G C
__;fi .t -a»£x* . » , . J ”'a<^e> ^rs -A- Straus, Mrs Brown, Miss A Enir-with tbeae diffioultiea stating her in the faee lish, Joseph Lee, Frank Cumboard, Rev. J.
■he wages war against a eonetry ten or Sheepshanks, P Romaline, John Hammond j 
twelve thousand milea distant, with to Loi. D°pnej’ Jhohn J TD°WB®y' ,w 
earthly hope beyond crippling the allied fleet son, Mrs Calhoun and “infant, MJHayman“ Mrs 
and blockading one or two ports, and with Hayman, Alfred Scqple, John Pierce, T Clark 
the enormous expense of beeping un a I = &1‘ant;L! E Banke, C Neiden, G Lewis, C

.«.W™, .= a, e™,., ISïï'iSïîSïïS

coupled with the risk of losing portions of j J EPei;ry, L DeLouy, 8 Price, R Pricef R 
tor fleet and having her commerce de- Ca,?Pr 5î’„Wm. tipple, Ed Dyast, J McDon-

Thé Civil Bights.Bül after passing the M Graves, Ô M Hanes, 0 Abello, C J Hyland 
American Senate by a vote of 33 to 16 has * 5 S àb^,ey» M T Harris, L Mills’

r. amw a. h™„ .i jh.—....!... vSaSXgS;
by one of the most qveewhelaiiog majorities f stër. 

t ovsr seen in either iflouSds of èoagress o® a 

party question—the numbers being 135 to 
16. Six qf foe opposition were to indignant 
that they left the Hew before the vote waâ 
taken, otherwise fow* would have beetl e 

ç JL<if -if.4 T& Mb is now lew and it 

HmitBiLtft be
will carry it-oat Ih'-S&i'liiiegrity. If there 
was anyichftgoejdtfoflt tosa»qre Jfeing deeiy 

.ded noonnatitatfonal by .foe^pprofoe Cqart,
Johnson would *0 doubt have' it submitted 
to that body, bu*t*we think he will hardl^

i4Jmü6 ii: 1.7
G U ARAN T E ED- 1

• e » • • • • e*- 9^

■dSMSSiK$SS2SSM6e®8
and AMERICAN markets, is now ready, and 
“’ey solicit the early orders of their friends in 
British Columbia, feeling assured that every arti
cle sent out by them will give entire satisfaction.

^Particular attention is called to their large stock

Mangold, (trass, Clover and Onion 
Seeds,

which are of very superior quality.
Fruit Trees and Bushes, Evergreen and De 

cidttous Shrubs, Greenhouse and Garden Plants, 
and Standard and Dwkrf Rqses of every Variety. 

CT Catalogues on application. ’ Wml2 3m

,183

U»Oil
ene breath of the d 

of hasty legislation, and then goes in f 
abrogation of every reatraint down ev 
a notice of motion. We respect 
those we have named, who have the 1 
courage and moral principle to adhere to 
honeet convictions ; but for those vaccill 
members whose opinions are more var 
than our winter winds, we have and the 
lie have nothing bat contempt. Thi 
the men who, with all their mouthing 
While ago about Executive enoroaoh 
were ready yesterday to ewalfow the 
constitution of the Island at a gulp, 
the Colonial Secretary told them to 
pend the habeas corpus and pat the Is 
under martial law, they would have < 

energy of toadyism worthy of 
cause. Whai is the prerogative of a re 
eentative body to them Î What the info,

•8S20 rWRrospeetisee and estey informaJon < 
the undersigned

oaahe
, who

v'6 LROBERTSOX STB WART,
: .1 : i ineieva STREET, VICTORIA, V.
Agent tor British Columbia and Vaneouver MhM 
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Mi- men

From Astoria, via Portland. f r

i *n.*s
To Portland...............,.1 ï.;1.. 90 ............t . ,
Thenee to the Dalles.... • • V. •...... •......1.. 110 ' ■ te '>lv'-.üû.-n'/od
Thence to Walla Walla,....100 IMBFfll tk ■
Thence to bolville..... .tie llVlrCRlAL £

” Fire MtiranoeCdâmàûÿ!
Appie ^^Sf:ËÊÊ

ntoÇÉSitiliil,, i Showing that the distance to thé Big Bdnd’MheS •; I ff 8 T11U TR.D 18)8.

«sli®SîSï5WS6fl5fi6$i;

promptly attended to.T a7 bian Agent and Stoge Proprietor fr]* Hr1 ^719al

t 10

FRUIT TREES ! a
CONSIGNEES.

Per steamer ELIZA ANDER60N, from 
Puget Sound—Anderson & Co, N W, ? Cline, 
0 Wren-, F Reynolds & Ccv'Carton & ■%’,

Di^S. * Co, Muteh^.^eo,

I n#

^whether the Prosidbnt it with an

iteraîïSSWitt j. ment influence ie exerted on their pli 
minds. And theee are the men who 
•eddenly contaminated by the

t. Id e,
Orders 

Yates street, presence
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